PRE-KINDERGARTEN

Our Lady Star of
the Sea School
2018-19
School Supply List
1st GRADE
__Paper folders with pockets,no brads (2 any color)
__*Yellow plastic folder w/ brads & pockets
__*Marble composition books (2)
__*Clipboard
__*Markers - 8 ct. washable
__Yellow highlighter
__Dry erase markers (2)
__Yellow #2 pencils, sharpened (three 10-pks)
__Crayons - 8 or 16 ct. (3 packs)
__Glue sticks - 2 large & 2 small
__Ziptop storage bags (snack, 1 box)
__Ziptop storage bags (quart, 1 box)
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Cleaning wipes (3)
__Cleaning wipes for hands
__Hand sanitizer bottle
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Art: Fine point black Sharpies (1 pack of 10)
*please label with child's name

KINDERGARTEN

__Mead Primary composition books with space __Pencils, #2, two 12-packs
for pictures (2) (not college ruled)
__Crayons - 2 boxes of 24-count
__Crayola dry erase crayons (1 pack)
__Large pink eraser & 1 package pencil top erasers
__Glue sticks (3)
__Markers, 8-count, washable
__Napkins (1 pack)
__Glue sticks (6)
__Paper towels (2 rolls)
__Pencil bag
__Tissue boxes (2)
__Surface disinfectant wipes (3)
__Surface disinfectant wipes (2)
__Baby wipes (3 packs)
__Girls: 1 pack of printer paper
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Boys: 1 pack of white or color cardstock
__Bottle hand sanitizer (small, pump)
__Nap mat (for full day; purchased through school)
__Fiskars blunt tip scissors
ADDITIONAL ITEMS:
__Primary (Kindergarten) Composition Notebooks (2)
__Backpack (not preschool size, please)
__Ziploc storage bags (quart, 1 box)
__Daily reusable water bottle (child friendly only) __Paper Towels, 1 roll
__Velcro shoes/sneakers
__Band-Aids,1 box
__Personal blanket for rest time
__Nap mat (purchased through school)
__Art: 1 roll Scotch tape
__Art: Fine point black Sharpie markers (1 pack of 10)

2nd GRADE

3rd GRADE

__Red plastic folder w/ brads & pockets
__Orange plastic folder w/ brads & pockets
__Green plastic folder w/ brads & pockets
__Purple plastic folder w/ brads & pockets
__Black marble wide-ruled composition book
__Any design wide-ruled composition book
__Stretch book covers, jumbo size (3)
__*Index cards, 3" x 5" (2 packs)
__*Markers, 12-pack
__*Crayons, 24-pack (two packs)
__*Hightlighters, any color (2)
__*Glue sticks (4)
__*Pink erasers (2)
__*Ziplock bags: 1 snack size
__Cleaning wipes (3)
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder w/ brads
__Art: White Magic Rub pencil erasers
__Last Name A-L: White card stock (1 pack)
__Last Name M-Z: White construction paper (1 pk)

__Red plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Orange plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Yellow plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Green plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Blue plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Purple plastic folder with brads w/40 pages lined paper
__Marble composition book wide-ruled (any color)
__Pack wide-ruled paper (for class use)
__Stretch cloth book covers (3)
__Pencils #2, sharpened (three 10-pks) (for classroom)
__Pink erasers (3)
__Pencil bag (no boxes)
__Scissors - 5” Blunt (please label)
__Colored pencils - 12 ct.
__Red pens (4)
__Dry erase markers (4, any color)
__Ziploc storage bags, snack size (1 box)
___
Tissue boxes (3)
___
Cleaning wipes (3)
___
Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
___
Art: White card stock (1 pack)

* Items marked with an asterisk will be put in
communal baskets for the class to use

4th GRADE
__Red plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets
__Yellow plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets
__Blue plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets
__Green plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets
__Purple plastic or paper folder w/brads & pockets
__Marble composition book
__Two packs wide-ruled paper
__Blue or black pens (12-pk., non-click)
__Red pens (12-pk, non-click)
__Pencils #2 (10pk), sharpened
__Highlighters (2), any color
__Scissors, blunt 5"
__Pink erasers (2)
__Gluestick
__Pencil bag (no boxes)
__Colored pencils - one box
__Manual pencil sharpener that catches shavings
__Cleaning wipes (3)
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Art: 9x12 Sketch pad, 100 pgs, spiral bound

5th GRADE
__Red plastic folder w/brads & pockets
__1" binder with 5 pocket dividers
__Marble composition books (5, any color)
__Wide-ruled notebook paper (2 packs)
__Packs of pencils (3, non-mechanical)
__Pencil bag
__Colored pencils - one box
__Crayola markers (1 pack)
__Gluesticks (5)
__Scissors, 5"
__Pink erasers (2)
__Highlighter
__Blue or black pens (2, non-click)
__Red pens (2, non-click)
__Spanish: plastic pocket folder with brads
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Cleaning wipes (3)
__Art: 9x12 sketch pad, spiral bound

6th, 7th, & 8th GRADES
__Accordian-style folder with 5 or more pockets, or a 1"
binder with 5 pocket dividers
__Index cards, 3" x 5" (3 packs)
__Post-It notes, 3" x 3", unlined (1 pack)
__Colored pencils (1 pack)
__Elmer's Liquid Glue (1 bottle)
__Marble Composition books (6, any color, no spirals)
__TI30X solar powered calculator (for Algebra students)
__USB drive for computer

Please keep the following items in a small
pencil bag & replenish as necessary
__Pencils #2 (no more than 2)
__Black or blue pens (non-click, no more than 2)
__Red pens (non-click, no more than 2)
__Highlighter (any color)
__Pink erasers (2)
__Whiteout tape
__Tissue boxes (3)
__Cleaning wipes (3)
__Spanish: pocket folder with brads (new students)
__Art: 9x12 sketch pad, spiral bound (new students)

